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niemlier of St. Luke's Uomeopathi- -

hj 'Hospital: Prisoner' riiapter. King'
Noske LandshutCaptures nnKlll(ir,( Ilonor nm, Hub

Closes in 011
',,r ,hp' Eastern lYnitcntinry n"'l the

tnte board of cenortt
Communist Forces

William G. Hexamer
William O. llexnmer. on of I'hnrlc

HUNGARIAN REDS ILOSING A. Hexamer. president of the former
Herman-America- n Alliance, and former

' "rvetnry of the Philadelphia Kire In- -

By the Asioiiated l're dcrwriters. Association died yesterday
Paris. April -- The encirclement ' at the home of his fathet. Wi orh

-- f t..i..L u r- - ..
line,,. KaAn n.rrl in r. tn, tin .UK II lUlllf'll tl 1. ir i in illll ,' V.

man dispatches received here. This re-

sult was accomplished, it is stated, by
the occupation of I.antlshut. nbout thir-
ty five miles northeast of Munich,
which city has heen clorly approached
on nil sides

The government t loops are com-
manded hv (tiistnvc NosKe, (ierman
minister of defense, by agreement of the
Tlavarmn and AVurttembeiR govern-nient-

The government forces also are ileal
ing with troubles in Nuremberg, where
the Spartncan leader. Albert Schmidt,
nas killed by government troops and n

slate of siege proclaimed. The Sparta
cans there took one of the Majority So
clalist leaders prisoner.

London. 'JO.-i- Rr A P iinunlt list issued to.lnv

Panic prevailed in .Utinifh yesterdiu
when the government troops began Iheir
march on thp Bavarian mnilnl and.
three members of the nmmunist cov- -

ernment resigned Itefore nightfall CV
r

terday the goernmenr troops had cap-- I

tured tcvernl villages
The communist lenders in Munich

are said to be ready to escape quickly
In airplanes

Copenhagen. Apul L".l Hr A P.I
llumunian nttneks on the HungarMii
He'd nrmv rontinue nicressfully liel.i

iun complains that feeble instance is
offered. The Rumanian troops

have occupied the of
Puespok Lad.inv. 111 miles, cn- -t of
"Budapest and on the rnihvav line lie
tween Hudipest and Dehreien. and
captured Itekes-Osab- VJO miles south
east of Budapest.

Hundreds of intellectuals are being
arrested at Budapest to held as host-
ages to "pay with their blood for everv
step the Ilumauians take." according to
one of the people s commissaries.

Man's Falling Body Kills Woman
Now York, April I'll Mis. White-

head, of V.. P Whitehead, a
pioneer of Chicago, was killed in New
Tork when she was struck by the
body of a waiter who fell from the roof
of Delmonico's. She was for many years
n leader in Chicago sou'ct. She was
widely known for her philanthropic ac-
tivities.

Deaths of a Day

DR. WILLIAM BEAM

Philadelphia Chemist Dies In Khar-
toum, Africa

'

News of the death of Dr William
Beam, whose fame a n chemist nnd
physician extends ner two continents.
In Khartoum. Africa, on April l.l. has
just been received by his mother Mrs
John Beam, ." 0." 1 Walton avenue.
Doctor Beam had been in failing health
for two years.

For fifteen years, until his death
Doctor Beam was in the emplov of the
British Government as chief chemist in
the AA'ellcome Research Laboratories nt
the Gordon Memorial College in Khar-
toum. His services in this institution
and his contributions to the field of
chemistry won him recognition by the
British Goi ernment and leading institu-
tions of the world.

Doctor Beam was born in this city.
Before graduating from the University
of Pennsylvania he entered the employ
of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad its
a chemist. A few ears later he re-

sumed his studies at the .Jefferson Meili
cal College, from which lie graduated

Mrs. Emma C. Keen
Mrs Emma C Keen ilubwnman nnd

reform worker of this city and widow of
Robert AVilliamson Keen, died Thurs
day in the AVoman's Hospital. Mrs.

SI

INTERIOR RU08
Ruia
Run

Grandmother Rues

Mialki Rura
Grandmother Ruga lorall ,
Hand CrnrhrteVi Ruga or oral,

made anr alxe

pin. U'l HiRlWT.fl J', )

Kern wasljom in Steubenvlllp. O.,
for,years made (iff home nt U010 North
Twentieth' street.

Mrs. Keen vvns it member of the Cllv
Historical Society. Notional Municipal

vrir-n.Ni.i-

Bavarian

'JO

:

April

being
neighborhood

be

widow

League, Dickens Fellowship. Hrownlnc
SorMf, AVoman's Society for Proven
Hon of Cruelty to Animals, clinrtir

iTV - olFlh .l.l HO Ws """ .' -- "
,VeaT8 Old. Kuneral services will be held

nt the home at II o m k ihwisui.v
morning Interment will be in

A'ernon Cemeterv
-

ADDITIONAL STATE

LOSSES ANNOUNCED

Lieutenant Francis E. Evans, of

Glen Mills. Slightly

Wounded in Action

Washington. April 20 -- Tl... follow

inc IVnnsvlvmiinn me im ludcil in the

Mounded .lltliilr
i iki i ks-.n- t Fram-i- . i: F.van' rilen

"ffinnri r v..irH i"' l!'1',''on
PRIVATE no ; 1 Oxford. 111

NW CattleI a ill iiumiii ....... ...! lllh... 'nl1k
Illeil

. .
irnni. .... .vrriariu

- . n.hr.nvi
mi.. "

nnn.io.vn
rnivlTK-TiUTe- n.- "I." X- Ml'l-- n Ve

' ""' I)ll nf lllMe
rnnrnn.M.- - Thoman A Kian

ritv
n....,...l In niitr. rrvloulT rtepnrl '"'""andfrom

rrtl TB- - Mlehnfl IhH'1 i '" souin
Juniper street rhlUdelphln

lllnl of Disease VretluIi lfail
PRIVATB Elmer i'u Quakrlow n

Killed In rtlon. Vreiloii.tlv Krportiil
'.. .n Si.PPM

mlVATK folon"! V Stoer Km fnlon
ITmIousIj- Reported Miss.i.llll In

inc In Action
IF'.l rRMSr Pelr Iie Wall J"
Shor

mxkim: mnr 'm
lilllert In Action. Prfilou.b Keporteil

In Xcllon
..nn irr u'altflr Aronoon i rancor ini

West l hstfr rod. W.-n- t Philadelphia

Flying Instructor Killed

San Antonio. Te.. April 'JO. Lieu

tenant C. K. Hines, of Lake Chniles
La., u fljing instructor nt Kclh 1'ielil.

was iostnntlv killed in the fall of his
airplane esterday. Cadet Masse,
with him. was -- lightly injured

Chime Br?WBIClocks
$09.00
Mh ThotTMS
moement

AWntminstpr
auarter-hou- r
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CHARLES MUTH TU';,f,r,ta
3 SOUTH STH STItKKT
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POINTING
hiiMii i wnp

If TheRitz- - fill

IjhJ Carlton
II I is a credit to Phila-- 1

I Jj. idelphia. Its paint--I H
uliVJ 'ng anc ecorat'nS II

WJ is a credit to us. VI
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porch nrr,
Imported Grain Ruga
Holland Runh Ruga lorall
Plaited Runh Ruga
Japan? Grass Ruga
Arno Plallfd Ruah Ruga

lpha Tan Ruga (oral or roundi
Tatauta Plaited Ruah Rugs
samara Hailed Rush Ruca
Kobe riaitfd Ruth Ruga

Can be had any air.

--Sfc i.ftraw

9.yr&

This is the time and the place buy

The Prettiest, Coolest

Summer Rugs
We have itady thp most comprehensive, best-selecte- d

of really artistic rugs in the newest designs and colorings in the
city at fair prices. These cool attractive serviceable floor cover-
ings have been expertly assembled to give our great and discrim-
inating patronage the best opportunity to match decorative color
motifs of their halls, living, dining and sleeping looms, Verandas
or Solariums.

rilrrlm
irounit)

Ruga

(Round
wanted)

Mount

noiindk

mtiv.s

filing

Get

to

stock

Colonial

Patatlna

Rfpnrlrrt

New Importations of Japanese Rugs
In Chinese designs and colorings, affording the won-

derfully beautiful decorative effects of the much higher
priced Chinese rugs'.

Is'ow that you are about to send us your Oriental Rugs to be
cleaned and stored during the Summer months, you should give
us the opportunity to estimate upon the

Renovating
of yoflir

Hardwood Floors
Which restores the beauty and prolongs the "life" of tho

floors. We are specialists in this woik and also the laying of the
finest quality hardwood floor, Now is the best time for doing
either of these improvements.

Fritz & La Rue, Inc.
1124 Chestnut St.

RAIN AGAIN BALKS

Raynham and Hawker Ready

for Jump-Of- f, but Bad

Weather Interferes

MACHINES IN GOOD TRIM

Rj Hie Associated Pi ess

si. .Inbirs. N. I'., April lv

morning plans to etnit the transatlantic
airplane tacc today wete upset bv New -

toiinuiaitii s ncme weather. Although
midoiean conditions were reported fa -

loialile black clouds gathered off shore
during the forenoon nnd soon a hemy
am began to fall. There was no initi-
ation of a let up.

Keporls receiver! here cat her were
onditions over the oranl1,.
'. nnd Itayuhaiti. Hi it

tsh itviator. nnd Marry Hawker, his
Ai.stinlian tival. enih had his belong-

ings packed and the wings of his inn-- i

bine ptrcned fot (light toward I'urope.
It had been planned to stall theoicr

oiean flight nt " o'cloi k this nftet noon
This morning mechanician put

finishing torn lies on the mm hines. .t
the Martinsjde hangar in Quidividi
vol In ttni liinf aa !ic lrfl nnrlnno ( tiro.

ent "sluggishness of oil or inedinnivni:
wnrkmin had blanketed the I'alcon '

'motor beneath which an nil stole was!
kept burning through the night

ItaMiham's plane, named the Itajtnnr
laftei Itaynham nnd Morgan), re-

sembles a lacing nulninobile stripped for
a long lace The Sopwith is equipped
with an emergency boat, two tubberl
life saving suits and other nciessories
in case the plane falls into the Atlantiiv. n'P l,",,i,", "f "'"P

,

the lark of on the
Martinsjde. Moigan said todtn

"I nm afraid these life saving gad
cet will be of little use. Tor myself. I

bine decided that I nun as well take
one deep breath if we strike the water.

TJ'

We will he a small speck on n big
ocean out there."

The Mai tins; !e carries tin sending
wireless Instrument to call for nid. but
the Sopwltli has one nf small range.
I'acli has a small receiving set.

Newfoundland is awaiting the Ameri
can seaplanes of the N-- type, which
ate soon to set out for Canada for a

transatlantic .iumpoff.

DRINK-CRAZE- D MAN KILLED

Policeman Uses Revolver When
Threatened With an Ax

Atlantic City. April -- n. ( Hy A P.
- Christian l.eobold. fifty-liv- e yeais
old. died in the City Hospital this morn-

ing from a bullet wound in the stninncb.

inflicted bv Hnrry nishnp. a police-mn-

during a stmggle between the two

at an early hour.
Wielding an nx. l.eobold awakened,

the neighboilinod by piercing shrieks.
Bishop attempted to calm l.eobold. who'

heinine infuriated and grappled with
the policeman. ItNhop tripped and fell,

mid I.eobiiltl was in the hi I of swinging

the n oer the policeman's head when

nishnp managed to diaw his levnlvcr
anil fiie three shots, one of which tool;
effort and reeled his iisvailnnt n ei .

llixhop said today Ihnt l.eobold was
iTlled with liipioi.

WALNUT STREET MEN ELECT

E- - s Gardner Made Association
President Wm. Speiss Secretary

0Vt nifiocis and dim loi-- s of the Wal
nut Street Business Association, eleit-e-

nt the annual meeting last night in-- t

hide the following :

V.. S. (Jardner. president: Thibet t

Slewnit. .Ir . tirst vice president;
tvius II. K Cm I is, spinnd viie- -

piesident: Theodore K. Seifert. treas
liter, null iiiiiiiiii-iii("-- s, t"vi ri til,
The diiet tors U M. T.nng.
r,i.nr, nk. S. Woodward. Charles
AV. eisse. .1 P Simpson. I.. P Cnil- -.... H II ll.nn l'.t !.......!Kill, ... I'l.nii. .1 lllllllll 1'IK'I
Thomas IVrn. Miller Krn.ier. .1 K
McClees, Dr. C. Bell and' l.uigi
Ilien.i

WTxMtMsk
iHCTBBf

s!,J "TIIJIJIIIIIflks

USm

T7TrJ7;JX
mmi&LiXJtLL. T

GLi ITALIAMI TUTTI

II Popolo d'ltalia Sostiene Com- -

patto I'Opera del Ooverno alia

Conferenza della Pace

ruhllshrrt nnd WMrlhutM Vnilrrr
TURMtT xo. an

Anthorlrnl hy (li net nf Oi lorr S,
1017 en mo at thD rostofflc of J'hlU-dlrhla- .

Pa
Hy ureter of th PruM'nt

A S mml.T'SOV.
rostmaster tlenerat

Home. ! April.- - I, 'On. Sonnino
dopo le enluslnsetiche nccoglienj'.e
riceiute in Honia. in neensiono del suo
ritorno. fnrlanilo ilelln controversin
siille aspirazione dell' tlalln. Ite di
fhinrnto: "Tutti gli itnlianibiso gna
i he sinno utimilmi nel stestenere il
(tineiiio il ipinle rnpprcsenttaiido una
hii7inui' I lit In unita dovra' xinceic"

l.'Oti. Tittoni. r iinnistro per gli
AUnri INteri. iliseiilendn la sittininne
i Im del to: "I negnzinti in Parigi
furotin Intel rntti etl il Piirlamenln

a in no e" stain inmocatn sntn jierche'
il I'residente Wilson espn"4so nl niondoi
il dubbin che la IMrgninno Italiana
tapprcsentnsse hi olontii' del nostro
popolo. II Pnrlnnieiito bisognu die
rispniidn sil cin. eliniiuiindn tale dub-bi-

in inodo rliiaiu, intcgorico cd in
mnulein esplicitn."

I.e due dichiaia?ion't dclineano In
situirioiie in lipinn. II Parlninenlo i

ndunera' oggi e votcra' unn nio.ione
per csprimete la lompletn liducia nel
(Jnbinetlo e nei rnppresentnnli itnli-an- i

nlla Conferena della Pace.

Parigi. - nprile I Helegnti ilelln
Pace oggi innieigono In loro attenzione

.in ltomn. oe il I'arlamento si ndiinera'
dopani per essere informnlo sulla que
stinne deH'Adrinticn c per i futut i.passj
tiella i ntittnvoisia ligitnido riume. In
vista deH'estienia cnrdinlita' e del fer
or'' 'nn " '1'iaie un urlaniln o statn

riievutn in Italia, al suo ritorno da
I Parigi, e le nvnzinni licevute dall' On.

ST.
i.bttAVM. 'T J?i ra& . JJMuHISfifeStt , ilf'Jk

Soutiiuo, si crede die l'azlone dovrn
essere faoreolc nlla causa dell'On.
Orlando.

II "Temps" oggl dice che nel
circoli nmerhaiil della Conferen7.n della
Pace s crede che il Presldente Wilson
tmn iiggiungera' nulln nl suo lecente

'"statement" siilla questlone ndrlaticn,,
I giornall di Parigl rapportano che l'On.
Itnrzillnl. un membro della Delegnr.ione
ltnliann per la Pace, che lasclo' Parlgi
in unlone nll'On. Orlnndo, illchlaru'
che egll non intendeva di ritornnre in
Pnrigi.

HEINZ
Ove n Baked

BEANS
with Tomato Sauce

Full ofFlavor

Do

G LI ITALIAN I PER IL
"VICTORY LOAN"

I'nn iniponentlssimn riunlnne di rap
presentnnti delle Socleta'. I.ogge. Cir-
coli ed nitre istituzioni Itallane di

ebbe luogo ieri sera nella
"Peneficenzn Hall" al numero 020 So.
Sth Street. Presledeva la riunione il
Cnv. Prank Boma, chaiman della

Italiana del Liberty Loan. Egll
dopo aver spiegnto II significato della
liunione. quello cine" di opportuni ac
cordi per la parteeipazione degli Italian!
nun campagna per il suecesso del A'lc-tor- y

Loan, prcsento" succcssivamcrvte
gn oraiori neiie persone del Car. Ti
(.netnno roooardi. Ilegio Console It
win., in i iinnui'iiiiiin, nei iTiurllce h

Itiiffington, di Mr. E. T. Stotes-bur- y

e del Colonnello C. B. Franklin,
be fu lapo delle Ainbulanze Americane

al Itnliano.
Tutti gli oratori ebbero parole di viva

nmmirnzione per l'opera compluta nella
iccente guerrn e spccialmente II Regio
Console ed 11 Colonnello Franklin solle-vnron- o

1'cntusiasmo generalc e furonn
fatti segno ad una simpatlca dlmostra
zione. j

Per ultimo prese la parola il Sig.
.Joseph Di Silvestro, Grande A'enerabile
per lo Stato di Pennsylvania dell'Ordlne
Kigli d'ltnlia in America, il quale fu
fcliclssimn nel suo dire, quando accenno'
n quanto avevano detto gli oratori. e

iiin..' proponendo il seguente ordine
del giorno che fu approvato ad
ii

"I cittadini di nascita italiana o di- -'

scedenti, per onorare la Iiberta' e la
giustizia per la quale l'ltalia e
l'Amerirn furono unite nella guerra,

,,..,,.,..... T.,p.wr,rS1. Hf .AlllllftMMH: ul?ft?t 'w uicl

the work of meat
at far less

Spaghetti
Ketchup

Cream Soups
Vinegars

Oil
India Relish

DICESONNINQ

--rC&r-sw

cost

Olive

s'lmpegnano di fare quanto c' flu'
per 11 successo del Qulnto Pre-stlt-

della Uberta". Viva l'Amertcn !"

France Honors Major Merrill
Major .1. II. Merrill, of the ordnance

department, now overseas, has1 been dec- -

orated with the Insignia of n churalier

formerly

well acquainted are you withHOW drinking water supply,
both at home and at office? For
health reasons alone it may you
to become better acquainted. Then
look PUROCK. It will constantly
guard your health, and be a big factor
in reclaiming it.

Purock Water it delivered to
offices and borne in sterilized,
sealed glass Six large

or a five-gall- demijohn,
50 cents.
Ordar a oaaa. im oaa bottla. If tbe wtUr
falli to pUta. v will, at tout rcqnttt.
remora tfao oaaa aad maka no chara-e- .

THE
CHARLES E. HIRES CO.,

210 S. 24th St., Philadelphia
BOTH PHONES

Buy Yout Supply of Coal
itom Strathmann

In April, at Lowest Price of Year

Orders received up to closing
time on April 30 be billed at April
prices regardless of date of delivery.

m&n
HENRY E. STRATHMANN

INCORPORATED

Office, Kensington and Lehigh Avenues
Clarkson and Water Streets, Olney

and Grays Avenue
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among
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Legion

lawyer

the
pay
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bottles.
bottles

coal
will

Main

thau;' could
could urging of

result
"Such

plants Some which

Loan
heavy Hags

these
ror one lor uo,uuu

among groups
GllOfP 1

Howard Jr.

Pelmont J2n,000
.VJil.Tin

Corporation . 000
Sun . . 4J43,4S0
Cambria .Mining 15.000

Lavtne 4 hr.,000
Morris. A

Stamp' Co.

Nathkn Trotter i. Hi.OOn
Warrior Copper .. .. f,000

Cotton.
Charles

W. D. $20,000
J Pat. & 10,000

ino.ono
H ss.000
II 21.000

& Mance Mi.ll.in
& .10,000

Quaker 100,000
Quaker Co,

fielding- & Co 10,0011
Wilton Co

M , to.oon
Ortnoka 100,000

Hosiery Co 23.000

GltOl'P Automobile Dealers,

Co . Iino.onn, 81,100
Herbert . . .

. . ,. ,

Autocar L Service 10,000
Olrard 14,000

1H.D30
Klectro

1007,,

II .

im

of of Honor by
was a

with offices in the Glrard

the the

for

57th

He to with one
of the contingents of the American
army and chief ordnance

in Paris until the signing of til
armistice.

DRINK

WATER

subscribing, fn ha
In Industrial pla.it,

without havlnc a niei-rln- r

one lor -- uu,uuu. were Divided
7

UHOt'l . P.rnnrr, Hotel".
ronfecUcjnera.

P. rofl. v
Patteme O. Kane . . .. 1 15, SUO

Cinoi'P 7 I
O Ciraff

H Woolman A Co , Inc and
emnloies . $21,400

Charlea T nohinaon
Automatic Co,

ana empiojea ID, 00(1

GROUP 13 Tools
Chairman, Nicholas P

J Krlll A. .. .. $11.1000
J J. Brill 4 Co.'s emplojea 11.43(1
Hate A Kllburn'a emplov ea . 000
Wm. Sellers & Co, Inc. ,

Pullev Co 20.000
Phlla rtoll i hlne Co 23,230
Monarch Machinery Co.. . 10,0011

Meddle Co (add'll . 0
Morris Co, . lo.oou

24
artOl'P 17, I.umlier. Chairman,

Tred H Underbill.
Smedley Co .. . , $10,000

M. ... 13.000
Chaa Felln ft 12,1100
Joseph Rosa & C( , , 22 330
It. A J. J Co 20.000

OROl'P 18. hhlpplne Trades. Chair,
man Arthur Kupplnter

Westmoreland Coal Co.. . $200,000

linOl'P in. Leather. Chairman Charles P.
Vaucban

11. llrodsky $10,000

UrtOL'l' 20. HI iTkc

Chairman, Milton
Dll.uv.F Illckley & ,.

Phlla Warehousing Cold
Storage , , 1.1.000

Henry Maule, Inc ,,, , 20,400
Morrla Lifter 100,000

I - . -, i 4.rt

VICTORY LIBERTY LOAN

INDUSTRIAL COMMITTEE

EMPLOYES LEAD EMPLOYERS
IN SUPPORT OF VICTORY LOAN

Reports of Industrial. Groups Total Nearly $2,000,000
Artists Hold Big Revel in Camac Street

Emplojea leading the employers In lespondlng; lo the Victory Liberty
appeal, and this Is the outstanding deelopnicnt of the Mist week's cam-

paign, according to C J. AVaddell, chnlrmaii of thu Industrial Committee,
csterdaj, who the rniupalen some felt that the Indus-

trial wage-earn- would be as large a or of subscriptions
as in prevloim

opinion on the that an appreciable perccnlnge of
especially in Industiy had been laid off and that th

be as willing to utge upon Ills employes of lh
loan Apprehension was also fell possible dissatisfaction wage-eame- is

who had iold at a Joss," Mr. Waddell explained.
"The has proved all about emplojes

hae their employer?
of the 300

locomotives.

another plant the otHdals assured the employes
nijain, and that they not In any the employes

do so. However, a meetlns was permitted and of the 16U employei
The Company officials were amazed and Incidentally proud of,

As a the company subscribed mote It '.lad planned.
cases are not the exception. They are of the lndustil.il

of the plants, at llrst discouraged and oven opposed the
canvassing of employes, are changing attitude because of pressure

own employes. The wholehearted support of the Victory the
employes is shown In the for honor for industrial plantt
and for subscription The emplojer will lo himself lo
equal record of his employes.

Subscriptions to Victory I.lbeity turned in by the Industrial
Committee are mounting rapldlv, and returns received at headquarter
In last few 10 of the IS groups show that 51 lump fubscnpi
lions firms and employes totaled almost $1,800,000. Among weia
live iuu,uuo, anu

the as follows:
Iron, Rlrl and Shlpbulldrri

Chairman, Wood, Advisory
Chairman. Wm. Breeden.

Iron Company
llamps Shipbuilding Compani
Emersency Fleet UK,

Shipbuilding Company
llfsr. Co..

i:. J Co
Wheeler Co 215,000

Natt Enameline
MacKarland

Co
Company

GrtOUP 2, Wool and
Chairman, J. Webb.

Oelbermann'& Co
man Co

Krben-Hardl-

Wm. nithardaon
Thos Hall
llardwlck
John Hamilton Sons

I.ace Co
Lace Employes (ad-

ditional! ,JS0
Ilror.

!,. 1 r, 2.1100
John Fries

Milt

!l, and
Chairman, W, B, HcWullough,

Philadelphia Warehouse
Ford emplojea

Proa ..... il.nnolocomobile Co
galea

Auto Co, and employes
Phils. Warehouse. Co. emplojea

employes of the Tachometerhave subscribed

the Marshal
Petain. Major Merrill

Stephen
Building. went Trance

first
was liaison of- -

licer

but many cases
employes one 05"

held In

iiiey

Sueur Meat
Provisions. Chairman,
Frank ...

Flour and llraln Chairman.
c

Globe Sprinkler

Machines.
l.lovd
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